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St. Locis, Nov. 21, 1859.
A groat deal of rain has fallen since the date of oar last.

Itrained throughout Thursday rind Friday, and to-day it
is raw and cloudy. The rivers have risen a little, but are
Still very low. The receipts of prodnce, however, have
been quite liberal, hot business in a general point cf view
continues dull and drooping. Sales on ’Change Saturday
—Flour from $4.90 to $6; Wheat 90 to 113c.; Corn 50 to
60c.; Mess Pork $14.50; Sugar to Whisky 21 to
22c.; Potatoes 35 to 60C4 Onions 45c.; Dried Apples $1 50;
.Peaches $2.30; Green Apples from $1.50 to $3.50 per bbi.,
according to qualityand condition; Hay 78 to 85c.; Hides
13 to 13J4C 4 and Hogs from $4.75 to $5.50 per 100 lbs.
Business hashardly commenced yet at any of the Western
packing points except Cincinnati and Chicago.. At Cincin-
nati the cold weather causod an active movement for bogß,
and all that could be had were taken at $5.75. In Chicago
packers are buying freely at $4.25@4 50 gross, and at ss@
6.25 net, for hogs weighing from 175 to200 lbs.

Cincinnati dispatchesof yesterday report hogs offering
more freely, withHales at $5.75@5.87J/£ for good and heavy

iweight.
During the cold snap last week a party of young men

crossed over to Illinoison a hunting expedition, and whilst
crossing a lake on the ice one of them broke through—a

'young man 16 yeurs of age, named Frank Butler. Mr.
Vienna, his companion, jumped in to his assistance. The
day was very cold, and as fast as Vienna got Butler on to

the Ice, it gave w&y—the water was three or four feet deep.
They were in the water and a half, and Vienna
held Butler in his arms pearly tho whole of that time
trying tosecure hima firm place on tho ice, but it was too
brittlo and weak, and continued to break with every step.-
Between fifty ami sixty yards were traversed in this way.

After the lapse of an hour and a half, Butler became
perfectly insensible, and fell into that state, so similar to
sleep, which Usually precedes dissolution from extreme cold.
Vienna had him in his arms from one-half to three quarters
of au hour after he had frozen to death. By this time Mr.
V. himself had become apathetic and almost paralyzed.
Mr. Kloicsmidt, who had gone for assistance, returning
with several persons, was able, after great exertion, to get
Mr. Vienna out alive, though uncouscious of what was
going on about him. Rlaukots and a mattrass were pro-
cured. and Vienna was conveyed to a tavern called Fish
I/ike Exchange, some distance off, young Butler having?
out of necessity been abandoned.

Kloinsmidt, after having attended on Vienna until he
ha l partially recovered, start d to this city aud arrived in
the evening. It w:ih ton late to return that uigbt, as the
ferry-ltoat had ceased running. but a party weut over early
iu the morning and the body of tho unfortunate boy whs
taken out of the Lake at about 8 o’clock and inunediate'y
brought to this city. Mr Vienna also returned with tho
party. Ho wan considerably bruised about the legs, and
his feet and hatida were greatly frost bitten.

Two horses became del ached from the car on the Olive
street Railroad, on Friday last, and ran at the top of their
spwd down tbo track, and notwithstanding another car
was coming towards them, they ran full force against it>
killing b <lh horses and considerably damaging the car.

Tiie /.'rjiuhlican, of this city, published a few mornings
since a revised and correct lint of buildings commenced or
completed between January Ist, 1869, and Novombor Ist;
18;i9. The report "ccupte- tight columns of that mammoth

sheet, of closely printed nutter, and that journal has
gone to a very heavy expense in getting it up—employing
Dearly a score of men f.r several months, and the materials
constituting it have ta-eu drawn from ©very portion or the
city, and is as near correct as it possibly could be.

Notwithstandingthe unusual depression inevery branch
of trade, during the past and present year, and that In
common with all the cities of the couutry, Bt. Louis has
also suit'oivd in its business relations, and the great strin-
gt-nry previiling in motmtaiy affairs, capital could with
difficulty b« spared from the pursuits of commerce to be
invested iu building operations. We say, notwilhstuudiug
all this—tho many embarrassments under which our citi-
zenshave labored, it will be seen that we have made much
progress in our building operations In the past twelve
months. The buildings are not counted by the hundred
but by the thousand, and the capi’.al invested iu them by
the million. There Is one singular, as well aa noticeable,
fact connected with these bulbing statistics,
marked depression in thu commercial world—not only of
the Missiasippi valley, but extending to all parts of the
Union—and that is, whilst property has bn«n depreciated
in value, in. we believe, every city in the country, rents
becoming reduced and labor cut down to an almost starv-
ing point. St. Louis property, iusu*ad of depreciating, has
yoarafter y*-ar, nnd is still rapidly increasing in value, the
rates of rent are maintained, and labor commands its
former standard. 1 he course of St. Louis has been onward
and upward, udq under the unprnpjtious circumstances,
we. as a people, have d<>»e much better thancould reason-
ably have been expected—our progress h.-.s been marked
in all (lie elements of social wealth, in population, jn the
character and extent of the improvements made, and that
to u degree highly gratifying and encouraging ; while in
other ciliea, an all pervading gloom has effectually
paralyzed allprogress, diminished populnt ion, and building
improvements have been ahm st entirely suspended, whilst
our city has moved on almost uuimpoded in her march to
greatness—adding to her wealth, to her population, and
rearing on every street magnificent buildings—many of
which would adorn any capital in the world.

This may seem to your readers as a chapter of brag-
gadneia, but wo ask them tn examine tho subject Well be-
fore they gainsay what wo here state to be facts in regard
to the welfare and prosperity of our city—we ask them to
look at all other cities, and seo what has been done, and it
will be keen (hut St. Louis lias doue far better in her build-
ing improvements than any city iu the Union. Facts and
figures cannot lie, and here is what has been done—the
number of buildings, aad tho amount expended in thoir
construction:

Warps.
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

No. Houses. Amount.
309 $530.X27
179 389.330
-18 *85.300
205 737,250
lB7 1.085,300
154 1,040 300
133 287,950
ISO 507.600
358 452.925
523 744,040

.2,542 $7,064,512
As an evidence of the growth of St. Louis during the

past, and as foreshadowing its greatnesa in the future, we
present the following table, obtained from the records of
the Assessor's Office, setting forth the increase in value of
real estate, from tho year 1842 to the presenttimo, embrac-
inga period of seventeen years:

ASSESSED VALqE OK HEAL ESTATE IN ST. LOUIS.
For the year 1842 ..

“
“ 1850....

“ “ 1852...
“ “ 1553.„.
“ “ 1554. ..
“ “ 1855....
“

“ 1K56....
“ “ 1557 ....

“
“ 1v: 3....

“ “ 1559....

.$12,]01,01S
. 29,070,049
. 38.281,G88
. 39.397,186

. 41,104.921
. 42.456.757

, 60.689.625
. 73.662,043
. 82,160.449
. 92,340,570

In 1820, tho population of the city was ouly 4,123 ; dnr'
i ng the next ton years it had increased to no more than
0,604; in 1840, It was 16,649 ; in 1850, 00,000; and now no
one thinks of estimating our population at a less number
than 180,000. With the evidences of increase indicated by
the foregoiog figures, and with the proofs of present pros-
perity that wo offer to-day, we can reason tocomplain
of the past, and have only the most '.hopeful anticipations
for the future of our city.

Wo are indebted to the Republican for these statistics,
and their lnsortion in your paper, will show to your readers
thorapid strides St. Louis has been and is making to
outstrip all other Western cities. She is now the “ Empori-
um ” of the groat West. Of tho amount of money expended
In the buildings during the past year, it is all home
capital, made here and spent among our own people—not
borrowed from other cities on mortgage, as is too often tho
case id new towns and communities.

Among other permanent improvements, involving largo
outlays of capita], that have been constructed this year,
tho various City Railways deserve to be mentioned. From
the several companies wo have obtained statements which
we here present in tabular form :

COMPANIES.
Missouri
Cltizenn’
People's
St. Louis

Miles of No. of Employ- No.' of
track. cars. ees. horses.
..4 -JO 45 114
•• 6 25 60 155
•• " 16 75 115
•• 9 34 120 400

From whichit appears that we have now in operation
on our streets twenty-four miles of railway, which, at an
estimated cost of $ll,OOO per mile, will give $264,000 as
having been expended in their construction. A large pro'
portion of the cars, which are estimattd to cost about $BOO
each, have also beeQ built in this city.

It is said that before the close of the present year, the
Grand Trunk Railway will be complete to Detroit, Mich.,
a distance of 862 miles iua direct line, with branches in
addition, making 1.099 miles of completed railway, includ-
ing the Victoria Bridge, the wholo costing upwards of
$60,000,000.

Tho Express from Denver city, with intelligence . from
the mines to the loth lust., and $lO,OOO in treasure, arrived
at Fort Leavenworth on the 17th. The Provisional Oovern.
ment has gono into full operation by the organization of
both branches of the Legislature, which wore in session at
the time of the departure of tho express.

A natural curiosity has lately been discovered near the
town of Dallas, in Texas'; it was a rattlesnake with two
perfectly formed heads.

The Tennessee Legislature has before it a proposition to
expel all free colored persons from the State after the Ist
of January, 1860. It is supposed that it will become a law.

The MississippiLegislate rpjjifiw insession, has the fol-
lowing bill before that body :

A BILL TO EXCLUDE _FREB NEGROE3 FROM THE
Ist.' Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Missis-sipjn. That from and aftor the Istday of July, 1860, it shallb« unlawful for any free negro, or mulatto, tobe found inthis State, under any pretense whatsoever; and overv freenegro, or mulatto, s > found may bo indicted in any countywhorefound, or in any adjoining county, and on convic-turn, shall bo sold into absolute slaveiy. The SherilF ofthe proper county shall Will such negro, or mulatto, at thedoor of tho court house ot his county, for cash, after givingsuch nouce as the court shall direct, and shall pay thenett proceeds of sale futo the treasury of the comity,where the indictment was found. ' .

Nearly every Legislature in tho Southern States is
adopting this means of ridding themselves of the worth-
less free negroes, and in a few years they will all be com-
pelled to wend their way NnrUi—\o the Free States, and
that State offering them the greatest inducements will get
them. Is Pennsylvania to receive them? Whether she Is-or not, she will get the greater proportion ot them—thenigger worshippers there must befriend them.

A vote was taken last week in Lafayette county, in this
State, on the proposition tosubscribe halfa million of dol-
lars toward the building of a branch of the Pacific Rail
road to tho OityofLexington, in that county. The propo."
dtion was carried by a large majority.

•O- Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—TheGreat Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.
SUFFERING HUMANITT READ THIS*

The undersigned takes this method of informing the
public generally that there is no medicine now offered tothu public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL inrelieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. W«
uppliod free. he Galvanic Oil to the Dahifnr part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakened was free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This is a positive fact which I am willing tomake good at any time. A case of Felon was cured in
nearly the saino length of time.

J. H. HANN, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

t \,^'ar rs- Vaughn of Duncansville says:I have used the Galvanic Oil prepared by J. D. Stoneroad,
of Lewistown, Pn., for a very painful disease myself aud
recommend it to others, aud in every case found it to beone ol the very best inedicioes for sore and painful dis-
e?BeB:. Kti, »oyesall paiu in a lew minutes. Every familyshould have itm the honse.

J. D. Stcshcu.. Lo wSri'p?ir —* Ju,y 3- 185S-

?'■ VL m ' T Hrllbau£h has bean suffering
and rel/rivea £ rheumatism, Bot so ill that hiß friendsIrfhiT ,

,

B “mm°“ed to witness his death. I in-duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-they did so, as tho last resort; and, to their astonishmentTnJZ’t t 0 ‘ m , proV0’ *>* W and andas I know, he is a hale and stout man This isnot the only case where tho Galvanic Oil has surpassed
m
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t
X
h

Pe nS uT l
A
n °nry°™ Where I have re “m--mended the 01, it has done what it promises to do. Sendus auother s2o’s worth.

Yours truly, tt iunpn
For sale by ELY PARRY and DANIEL HEITSHU Van

county
ity_aDd by 6Very CoUDtry mer cbant in Lancaster

Look out for the Mammoth Hand BillsDuviu.’s OAiVixno On. jflßksall pain in from 5 to 30minutes. • J. dNMdNKILOD, Proprietor,
Lewistown, Pa.

no i Enl
HAZARD& 00., Agents,dec 28 ly 50] 508 Market et, Philadelphia.

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 26.
Flour 1* quiet, with sales of 1000 bbla. Superfine at $5.25

and Western Extra at Rye Flour is wanted at
$1.25, and Corntneal is dull at Wheat is steady,
with sales of 50-J0 bus. Red at $1.29@1.31 and White at
$137@1.45. 1000 bushels Rye brought93c. Corn is dull

and I(§i2c. lower, with sales of 2000 bus. new Yellow
Gs@74c. Oats ure in better demand, and 1600 bus. Peuna.
sold ut 44c ; and some Southern at 42c. 5000 bus. Virginia
Shorts 6old on private terms. Whisky steady at 26)4(2)27}-£e.

New York, Nov. 26.
Flour ha*advanced s@to cents with sales of 16,000 bbls.

at $5.10@5.15 for State, $5.C0@5.75 for Southern. Wheat
is buoyant with sales of 15,000 bus. at $l.lB for Chicago
spring. Cornis quiet but 6teudy. Beef is firm. Pork is
quiet at $l6 for Mesa and for Prime. Lard
is dull. Whisky is dull.

Baltimore, Nov. 20.
Floor steady; Howard street, sells at $5@5.37 aud City

Mills at $5. ’Wheat firm with sales of 85,000 bushels at
$1.25(Zp1.40 fsr whiteand $1.20@1.25 for red. Corn firm;
old white sells at 84@S6 eta. ami yellow at86@87cta. Pro-
visions firm ; Mess Pork sells at $15.50 and Prime $lO 60.
Bacon —Bides sell at 10 cents. Whisky is steady at
27 cts.

Missouri will setifl to the approaching Congress a solid
Democratic delegation, peven members of the lower house
and two Senators—and among her delegation will be some
of theablest aud most brilliantdebaters thatwill assemble
at the Capitol this winter. Senator Green is well known
throughout the country as an eloquent -and powerful
orator; Trus'en Polk is a manof great ability and firm-
ness, and wilimaseashining light in the Senate Chamber.
It. J. Ba.-ret, the representative from this district, will
make his mark in the House of Representatives. He Is a
great favorite and a very popnlar mao with hia constituents
—he is the ** Missouri Dick ” that ro completely pulled the
“ pegs” from under ih6 Black Republican “Irrepressible”
F. p. Blnir. He is the man who goes to Washington with
625 majority over his opponent. He is the mau that Blair
expects to defraud out of his seat, by what he supposes a
corrupt Black Republican majority. He thinks that all
others should think as he does—ifa Democrat went there
with 5600 majority and a Black Republican contested his
seat, according to his way of thinking, the latter ifcruld
have it by all means. Butthey don’t do things that way
in Washington, Frank ; that is the way they do in Biuck
Republican Conventions and Black Republican City Coun-
cils (!) but in Congress they require the testimony, when
Mr. Hiestand’s “ kind letter” will be read, aud Mr. Fetter-
iy’s very pointed reply will bring the blush to somebody's
cheek. There is no possible loop-hole by which Mr. Blair
can get his seat. We have all along thought that it was
not so much the seat Mr. Blair wanted, as it was to keep
bis name before the people, and make them believe that
he Ib—a candidate for Pice President! whilst others say it
is simply for the mileage and per diem 1 Perhaps, a little
for both! Our Democratic friends in the North will find
Col. Barret a National Democrat in every sense of the term,

and who will take no UDdtto advantage of Mr. Blair’s
contention for his seat, and for which he holds the proper
certificate, and next August we will re-endorse him by
thfee times 625 majority.

. Tho returns from New York have rather upset the
.calculations of the Black Republicans hereabouts. They
are Dot now certain ot sweeping tho Empire State in 1660!
and thereby hangs a great doubt.

OLD GUARD.

FROM THE PLAINS'
Death ofKit Carson—lndian Troubles—Nat

Ration ofthe Yellow Stone River.
The Omaha Republican announces, on the

authority of persona just from Fort Kearney,
the deatli of Kit Carson, the famous moun-
taineer, which occurred at Taos, NewMcxico,
where he was Indian agent.

Major Schoonover, agent for the upper
Missouri Sioux Indians, arrived at St.
Joseph's on Monday. lie reports that the
Sioux have sworn vengeance against all
whites found in their country.

Major Schoonover says that the Yellow
Stone River is navigable for steamers for nine
hundred miles above its confluence with tho
Missouri, and that goods can be landed with
in four hundred miles of Salt Lake City, aud
very near several forts in that region.

California bids fair to excel Ohio in the
production of native wine. Most of the wine
made there is consumed in the State, and
hence very little of it is seen in this quarter;
but one of the San San Francisco papers
gives a list-of twenty six various brands.
One dealer has a stock of one hundred thou-
sand gallons, another eighty thousand
gallons, and a third thirty thousand
gallons. The sale of California wine 9 in San
Francisco this year will amount to half a
million of dollars.

An Arkansas Paper publishes a thrilling
narrative of an Englishman’s adventures in
the gold regions of Kansas. Mr. Pope went
to Pike’s Peak, and he and his companions
roamed about all winter through the moun-
tains and on the head of the Platte. For
twelve months they had nothing to eat but
fresh meat, without salt or pepper. One
night they found a cave, into which they
crawled, and found the bodies ofsix persons
who had been frozen to death. They found
great quantities of gold, but had scarcely any
tools, and made but about twenty five dollars
per month each. Mr. Pope intends to return
to the gold region.

Kansas. —TheLeavenworth (Kansas) 'Her-
ald, of the loth instant, says that it is
probable that Parrott's (Rep.) majority for
Congress, will not exceed 500. It is Dot
certain that the Legislature will be Republican
In the Council there are 13 members. The
Democrats have certainly elected five members,
with a chance of two more. In the House are
3D members. According to the Herald. the
Democrats have elected 20 members, which
gives them one majority.

Drlf.ware Canal. The Easton Aryus ofa
late date says: “ During a recent ride along the
Delaware canal, we were surprised to see tho
heavy business done on the Division, notwith-
standing the numerous railroad facilities for
carrying coal and other freight. The canal is
in good condition and the boatmen seem to
drag down enormous loads. The tolls this
year will exceed the amount received of late
years, by a considerable sum. The affairs of
the company are evidently well managed by
its officers and employees. C. C. Ihling, Esq.,
the Dew collector, is well spoken of as an
obliging and efficient officer. In addition to
his usual duties as collector, he pays off all
the hands to whom the company is indebted,
once a month, and does his work promptly
and satisfactorily."

B©* The first hogshead of tobacco this
season was sold at Richmond, Va., on the 7th
inst, at $8 per 100 pounds.

Death of an Editor.— Mr. Eastman, the
senior editor of the Nashville (TenD.) Union
and American, died on the of
apoplexy. Mr. Poindexter, tho junior editor
of the same journal, it will be remembered.,
was, only a few days before, killed in an
affray with Mr.'Hall, of the News.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

ESF English, and. American Carpets,
from the finest Knslish Velvet Brussels or Tapestry Car-
pet, down to American Three Ply, Ingrain or Rag Carpet,
for sale at low prices- for cash, at the New Carpet Store, of
James Eifretb, S. E. corner of Ninth and Filbert streets,
between Market and Arch, Philadelphia. [nov 29 It46

Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., read theadvertitfmeut in auothor column, headed “ Ilelmbold’s

Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

Consumptives.—The advertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere Lung Ajlection. and that dread disease. Consump-
tion,—is anxious to make known tohis fellow-sufferors the
means of cure. To all who desire it he will send a copyof the prescription used (free of charge.) with directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, dx. Theonly object of the advertiser in sondiDg the prescription isto benefit the afflicted, and he hopes everv sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mayproven blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
pieaso address REV. ED VVAItD A. WILSON,

oct 25 8t 41] Williamsburgh, Kings eo., N. Y.
tho Blood.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX HITTERS.
Free prom all Mineral Poisons.

Id cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the
Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is truly astonish-
ing. often removing, in a few days, every vestige ot these
Inathsnm diseases, by theirpurifying effects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be without them, as by
their timely use much suffering and expense may bo saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York]
and for sale by all Druggists. ("nov 8 ly 43

fiiil-Equality >to All! Uniformity of
Price! A uew feature of Business : Every one his own Sales-man. Jones & Co., of theCreacent One Price ClothingStore.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition tohaving the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothiug inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, ou each article, the very lowest price it can besold for. so they cannot possibly vacy—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and greatpains taken withthemakiug, so thatall can buy with thefullassurance ot getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 692
feb 26 ly-5 . JONES A CO.

Watches and Jewelry.
REMQ, V A L .

GEORGK C. ALLEN, ids Wall street, for the
past TWXKTT-TWO yxabs. removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where ho has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new snd beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watrhea
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Cttual street; New York. [nov GO ly 46

JS'Fall Importations

'wt are now REcnnxo
LARG E ADDITIONS

TO ODR EXTEXSIYE STOCK OP
BTONE WARE AND GLASS,

For Hotels and Families,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICEB.

Now Styles and Shapes of Plain and Richly Decorated
DINNER, DESSERT, TEA AND TOILET SETS,

CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL.
PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES, MANTLE ORNAMENTS,

TOILET BOTTLES, COLOGNES,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

TOGETHER WITH A GESERAL VARIETY OP
FANCY ARTICLEB,

Suitablo for presents during theapproaching holidays.
TYNDALB k MITCHELL. Importers,

707 Chestnut street, above 7th, Philadelphia,
sep 13 3m 35

MARRIAGES

On the 22nd inst.. by tb6 Rev. J. J.Striae, David Stauffer
to Martha Ann Witinau both of East Karl.

By the same,’William U. Way to Mary Ann Deichley,
both of East Earl.

By the same, Henry H. Mickey to Mary Hercbrlroth,
both of East Donegal.

On tho 20tb inst., by Rev. A H. Long at the residence
of the bride’s parents, near Elizabethtown, Mr. Ainaziah
H. Baliner to sliss Sarah Ann Brubaker.

On tho 24th inst, by K«v. L. Peters, Daniel F. Andrews
to Susannah Browu, of Lancaster city.

On the 17tb inst., by the ltev. Jacob Reinhold, Mr.
Joseph Morrow, of Peun township, to Miss Loah Kline, of
East Hempfield township.

In Litiz, on the 17thinat., by Rev. Samuel Reinke, Mr.
Joseph Baker to Mrs. Caroline Rixecker.

On the 25th inst., by the Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller, Mr.
Isaac S. Loogenecker to Mias Harriet Fretz, both of Rapho
township.

On the 22nd inst., by the same. Mr. Daniel Fillabaum to
Miss Mary Ann Eack, both of Upper Leacock township.

On the same day, by the same Mr. Samuel W. Baker to
Mias Fanny Smith, both of MiliersviUe.
.On the 24th inst., by Rev. H. Harbaugh, Henry Schell-

ing tn Emma Hnverkamp, both of this city.
On the 27th inst., by the same, Robert Curry to Anna

Btains, both of this city.

DEATHS'

On the 14th inst., in Rapho township, Mr. James Dear-
man, in the 64th year of hie age.

riHIE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCERJL JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
Tho Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant type of every description, and is under
the charge of a practical aud experienced Job Printer.—
The Proprietors are prepared to »

PRINT CHECKS.
NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS.

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,

with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, on the most reasona-
ble terms, and in u manner not excelled by any establish-
ment in tho city.

83P Orders from a distnneo. by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON & SON,
Intelligencer Office,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

Notice to the stockholders
OF THE MILLPORT AND BTRA3BURG TURNPIKE

ROAD COMPANY.—The Stockholders of the Strasburg
and Millport Turnpike Road Company, are requested to
pay to Cyrus N Herr, Treasurer, or to John Mussleman,
bis authorized agent, an instalment of five dollars ou each
share of stock suberibed ou or before tho 28th of NOVEM-
BER. In default of payment within the specified time,
stockholders will be subject topay interest at tho rate of
one per cent, per month.

By order of the Board of Managers.
nov 15 3t 44] JOHN F. HERR, Secretary.

Estate of francis keenax,
late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of

administration on the above estate having been granted
to tbe undersigned, all persons having claims or demands,
will preueut them duly authenticated for soitloraent, and
those indebted will make payment without delay to

nov 15 7t*: 44]
JANE M. KEc.NAN.

Administratrix.

TESTATE OF JACOB AXE, LATE OF
fj Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on tbo abovu estate having heeu
issued to(he undersigned: All persons having claims nr
demands will present them duly nuthentiostiwl ter soulo-
inont,andthose iudebted will make payment without delay
toGeorgs Axe, in Churchtown.

GEORGE AXR, j
SAMUEL HAWK TNS, I

Executors.’ Inov 15 6t* 441

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE—Henry ImlioiT,
of East Hempfield township, Lancaster couuty, hav-

ing made a voluntary assignment of all bis estate, real,
personal and mixed, to the subscriber, for the benefit of
his creditors, said assignment being executed November
2nd, 1859. Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said Assignor, to make payment immediately, and thofo
having claims will present thorn without delay to the un-
dersigned, at his Law Office, No. 13 North Duke street,
Lancaster. HIRAM B. SWARR,

nov 8 6t 43 Assiguee.

Estate of simeon swisher,late
of Colerain township, deceased.— Letters tedfarnentary

on the above estate having been issued to thoundersigned :
All parsons having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, and thoso indebted will
make payment withoutldelay to

PENNINOTON MOORE,
DAVID MILLER,

nov 8 6t 42] Executors, Coleruin twp.

T7ALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
V SALE.—On MONDAY, the 2nd dry of JANUARY,

1860, the undersigned Administrators with the Will an-
nexed. of tbo estate of Jonas Metzger, late of the City of
Lancaster, deceased, will sell by public veudue, at the
public house of John Michael, in North Queen street, in
said city, the following described real estate, late of said
deceased, to wit:

FOUR FULL LOTS OF GROUND, situated on the west
side of South Queen street, between Germau and Conestoga
streets, in said city, containing together in front, on said
South Queen street, 257 feet aud 6 inches, and in depth
westward about 245 feet to a public alley. The improve-
ments thereon are 2 one-story BRICK and 2 ■ „

FRAME (one two-storied and tho other one-
storied,) DWELLING HOUSES, a STABLE, Shed gge
and other buildings, said bouses being all on the JULL
front on South Queen street

■B3“The property will be sold intone lot or in smaller
parcels as may be desired by purchasers.

JZjj* Also, at tho same tfme, 55 shares of stock in the
Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster.

Pale to commence at 6 o’clock in the evening of said day.
Terms made known at sule.

GEORGE WITHERS,
JOHN SHAFFNER,

Administrators.nov 29 ta 46]

Choice gift books for the hol-
• IDAYS, AND FOR FAMILY AND SABBATH SCHOOL

LIBRARIES.
(WHOLESALE AND ItBTAIL.)

BY C. STONE, 11 CORNHILL, BOSTON.
The Happy Home, Vols. 1. 2,3, 4, 5. 6,7, 8 ; each 412

pages. Bvo. Richly embellished
with stoel and colored Flower and
Fruit Plates, 2 Vols. in 1, Mor.,
fullgilt $3.00

il “ Vols. 9, 10, each 460 pages, Bvo.,
Vol.; 2 Vols. in 1, Mor.. full gilt.. 3,50

“ “ “ 10 Vole, in cloth, gilt back, and
lettered, each Vol 1,25

“ “ “ Ter. set ; 8,00
Family Garland, 444 pages, Bvo, illustrated; Mor.,

full gilt 1,50
“ “ Cloth, gilt back aud lettered 1,25

Family Annual, 400 pages, Bvo. illustrated. Cloth,
gilt back _ 1,00

Illustrated Souvenir, 400 pages, Bvo., illustrated.
Cloth, gilt back 1,00

Young Maiden’s Mirror, 300 pages, 16m0., Mor., full
gilt i 1,00

“ “ Cloth, gilt back 67
Merry Christmas, 104 pages, 16w0., Frontispiece 25
Happy New Year, 80 *• * k “ 25
Gem and Casket, 54 “ “ “ 20
Child's Keepsake, 120 24m0 illustrated. Gilt

leaves
Juvenile Annuul, 102 pages, 24m0., illustrated Gilt

leaves 20
Saw Up aud Saw Down; or, What Small Hands can

Do. Illustrated and Songs 20
Primitive Physic; or, an easy and natural method

of curing most diseases; by John Wesley, A. M.,
Revised and enlarged by Wm. M. Cornell, A. M.,
M. D. To which is udded the Ship aud Shore
Physician and Surgeon, by Dr. Cornell. 242
piges, 12mo. Cloth and lettered * 60

This is a valuable and safe Home-medical Book. It
also coDtaiiiK excellent rules for the preservation
of health. 1 3 discouut per (toz.

Family and Sabbath School Library. It comprises
a series of ten volumes of over 400 pages, Bvo,each; making a libraty of m re than four thous-
and pages, Svn. Uluatrated-by over oue hundred
fine steel plates, mostly of Bible Scenes, and by
numerous wood cuts, bound in cloth and lettered.
Cash 0,00
nov 29 3t 46

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—To the Heirs and
legal representatives of David Trissler, deceased, late

of the Borough, now City of Lancaster.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’

Court of Lancaster county, to report distribution of the
balance in the bauds of Wm. B. Wiley, Administrator of
the estate of David Trissler, late of the Borough, now City
of Lancaster, deceased, toand, among those who are legally
entitled thereto, will meet for'the purpose of his appoint-
ment, on THURSDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER, A. D.,
1869, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at theLibrary Room, in
the Court House, in the City ofLancaster, when and where
all persons may attend if they think proper.

oct 25 td 41J THO. H BURRQWES.
THE HOME MONTHLY FOR 1860.
± EDITED BY REV. WM. M. THAYER,

With many of the Ablest Writers, Male and Female, as
Contributors. Devoted to Art, Literature, Morals, Religion,
atfd Home Education.

TIIE HOME MONTHLY will appear in January, 1860,
in the place of the Happt Home. It will be printed in
large octavo form, containing sixty-tour p*ges, double col-
umns, ou Ad© paper, with uew type, to compare well in
mechanical executiou with1the most attractivn moutblies
issued Each number will be embellished with a BEAU-
TIFUL STEEL ENGRAVING, AND A COLORED PLATE
OF FLOWERS iMt FRUIT, and other Illustrations.

The Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic that the HAPPY HOME will be known from January,
1860, as the HOME MONTHLY. A new name will not be
all the attractions it will have. It will be improved in
every part. Its Bixty-four pages of double columns, will
coutaio One Third More Reading Matter than the seventy-
two pages of the Happy Home. This is a great enlarge-
ment. The ablest pens haTe been secured to render theMagazine a Model Monthly for the Christian Family. It
wilt give prominence to Home Education, as one of the
most important subjects of the age, while Literature,
Morals and Keiigiou will receive the attention they de-
serve. The aim will bo to make it emphatically

A FAMILY MAGAZINE,
For the Husband, Wife, Father, Mother, Son, Daughter,Brother, Sister, Young Man, and Young Woman. Even

THE BOYS AND GIRLS WILL HAVE A CORNER.
The moral and religions character of the Monthly will

be high that itmay satisfy a want of the Christian Public,which scarcely any Magazine has hitherto doue.
The HOME MONTHLY, bound in volumes, will make

the most valuable standard work for a Family Library; 2
volumes in a year of 400 pages each.

425°* While we would express our thanks to our patrons
and reel encouraged and stimulated in our efforts tomake
and perpetuate Happy Home**, by the steady increase of
subscribers, and the numorousassurances we'are receiving
of the elevating and happifyinginfineuco of our monthlies
on the Home Circle, our object cannot be fullv realized
until Mery family in the land shall feel their benign in-fluence, and are made better and happier thereby.

We solicit, as we trust we shall have, the cordial andactive co-operatiou of our subscribers and patrons, especi-
ally of Pastors and Teachers, in our efforts to extend thecirculation of our Magazines

Now is the time to introduce our Monthly to their
friends, as a new volume commences with the January
number. Speakearly toyourneighborEandacqualntauces
and secure their subscriptions to the Home Monthly.—
Many may bo obtaiued now, where yon may not be able to
obtain oneafter they have subscribed for other works.

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy-
Five copies to one address.
Ten *• “ “

Twenty-five “ “

Ono hundred copies to one address 125 00
and at the same rate for a greater number; but If not
paid in advance, $3.00 will be charged.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.^
Any person obtaining five subscribers to thT Home

Monthly for one year, and sending us $lO .00, shall be en-
titled to Four Volumes of the Happy Home, bound in
mußlin, gilt backs and lettered, value $ 6 00Ten subscribers, and $2O 00, Ten Volumes, valued at 15 00
For twenty suberibers, and $4O 00, books to the
value of * 25 00

Postmasters are authorized to act as agents, and may
retain 25 per cant, forall Dew subscribers they may obtain.All letters and communications should be addressed to

CYRUS STONE,
nov 19 4t 46] 11 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

NOTICE«~-To the Heirs end legal rep*
reseDtative of Etizaboth Smith, late of Hast Hriiip-

fiold township, Lancaster county, deceas'd. You are here-
by notified to be and appear io the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster county, to be hold ou MONDAY, the 26th day of
DECEMBER, 1859, at 10o’clock, A. M , to accept or refuse,
toaccept the real estate of said deceased, at the valuation
thereof, made by an inquest held thereon, and confirmed
by said Court, or show cause why the same should not be
sold according to law.

B. F. ROWE, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Lan. Nov. 28th, 1859.] uov 29 4t 46

I,I'BLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, the
J 24th day of DECEMBER, 1559.—1 n pursuance of an
order of the Orphan*’ Court of Lancaster county, wili be
sold &t public Kile, at the public house of Rimnal Taylor,
in North Queen street, lu tbe City of Lancaster, the fol-
lowing described real estate, late tho estate of Christian
Flick, deceased, viz:

A HALF LOT OF ’GROUND, fronting on the east side of
Mulberry street, in said City, adjoining property of the
Heirs of Peter H. Flick, deceased, on the north, and prop-
erty of the Widow Hamer on the south. The
improvements are a one-story DWELLING
HOU3K, Fruit Trees, Ac. |=gsj

•fair* Possession to be given on the Ist day of
April Dext.

Sale to commence at o'clock In the evening of said
day, when attendance will be given by

JACOB FOLTZ,
Administrator of Christian Flick, deceased.

ts 46

HOVER’S FIRST PREMIUM WRIT-
ING INK.—This Tnk has for a long while become

established as a National Article, and the following testi-
monials from Washington City, prove its merits to that
distinction.

Horn op RcpaxsxxTATivcs, 1
Washington City, February 24.1843. j

I state tbat I have used the Ink, daring the present
session of Cungrcas, manufactured by Joseph E. Hover,
Erq.. of Philadelphia,and I have found it to be an article
of inoat excellent quality. JOSEPH WHITE,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Patkxt Office, Washington, D. C. )

February 24, 1843. JSir—Your Black Writing Ink has been used In this
'Office since October lost, aud is entirely approved.

I am respectfully,
J. W. HAND, Chief Clerk.

Mr. Joseph E. Hover, Philadelphia. „•

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RAOE
street above FOURTH, (old No *44,) Philadelphia, wili re-
ceive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.nov 29 2t 46

“TIASNY FERN” ON WINDOW
X WABUING.

Bt theBard of Tower ITall.

Fanny Fern, thefunny Fanny,
Known to all who papers read,

Wrote, this week, for “ Bonner’s Ledger,”
Something startling—yes, indeed!

“ I’ll not have a window pane washed ”

(This in black aud white she wrote)
“Till, by our elective franchise,

Women are allowed to voto.”
Much respected, matchless Fanny,

Dirty will your windows grow
Ere you greet the time you dream of,

When a ballot you can throw.
Panes of glass, with dirt uirou them,

Will not be your only pains
Ina mansion, having wiudows

Only washed by falling raius.
You. will sigh to see your neighbors,

When, upon the street, they pass ;
But your glance, however piercing,

Will not go through dirty glass.
You’ll desire to break the windows,

So that you the street may scan ;

And, no doubt, will tell yourhusband
You have thought of such a plan,

Then, of course, be will oppose it,
And will plainly tell you how

You mav keop from breaking windows,
By your breakiug of a vow,

Mm. Fanny, though it almost
Break your heart to break your word,

Ibelieve that by your servant
Your sweet voice will then be beard

Shouting “Biddy, get some water,
Soap and water, in a trice,

ADd, then, scrub tbe wiudows, Biddy,
Till yon make them clean and nice?”

When the servant makes transparent
Ev’ry pane in ev'ry sash ;

Yon will say, (solilcxjuizing)
“ Well I know my vow wag rasb ;

And while I can rule my household,
Aod its happiness promote

Id my proper sphere of action,
Tbough I’m not allowed to vote,

I shall be a wife and mother
Happier far than any queen ;

Aud, in duty, keep my conscience
And my windows ever clean.

Note—
Women should oot do the votiDg—

Men alone should do itall,
Iu the uicely tilting raiment

Suld at Bennett'sTower Hall.
If such clothing, all the voters

Bought and wore—tbe truth Ipen—
Faony, to our bold assertion,

Cheerfully would say: Amen!

A splendid assortment of Winter Clothing is offered at
nnbeard of low prices, at Tower Hall, No. 518 Market
Street, Philadelphia. BENNETT& CO.

INSTATE OF SAMUEL BOON, LATE
j of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on tho above estate having been is-
sued to tho undersigned, all persons having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted will make payment without de-
lay to FRANKLIN HOMSHER,

oct 25 7t 41

Executor.
MARGARET JANE BOON,

' Executrix.

T)EGISTER4S NOTICE—The Accounts
f\ of the respective deeedonts hereunto anni-Xod, are

filed in the R.'gisler’s Office of Lancaster eouuty for con-
firmation and allowance, an Orphaus* Court to he held
isi the Court Honso. in the Citv of L.-snc-iater, on the 3d
MON DAY in DECEMBER next, (the 19th,) at 10 o’clock,
A. M.
Ann M. Holtzhnuse, Washington Bnrousrh. Gnaniisnshio

Account' By Joseph S<-h‘«ch, Guardian of Sarah Ann
Holtzhouse, minor child of decent.

Robert Moore, Sadsbnry township. By Andrew Mooreand
Isaac Moore, Executors.

Jacob Mylln. West Lampeter township. By Christian
Klodig. Executor.

Josiah Rigby, Drumore township. By 8. W. P. Boyd. Ad-
ministrator.

Levi Richfield, (of color.) Pulton township. By 8. W. P.
Itoyd. Administrator.

Christian Kreider. Conestoga township. Guardianship
Account. By Michael Kreider, Gaardian of Michael
Kreider, a minor son of dt-ceased.

James Brown, sen.. Kdeu township. By James C. Brown,
Administrator.

Reuben Mnllie-m, Borough of Columbia. By James Mal-
llsoa. Acting Executor.

Michael Hawn, Conoy township. By Matthias W. Smith,
Administrator.

Catharine Getz. East Hempfield township. By Tleory
Administrator.

JamesC. Bowyer, Boroughof Columbia. By N. G. Hinton,
Administrator.

John Wetsel, City of Lancaster. By Samuel M. Wetzel
and John Fondersmith, Executors.

Jacob C. Lyons, Conestoga township. By John Kehl and
Casper Forrest, Administrators.

Freany Barrir, formerly of Lancaster county, widow. By
Jlimes A.. McPherson. Administrator.

Christian Breneman, Borough of Columbia. By David
Zook; Executor of Abraham Zook, deceased, who was
Administrator do bonis non cum testamento annexo of
Christian Breneman. deceased.

Frederick K. Heise, West Hempfield township Guardian-
shipAccount. By David Zook. Executor of Abraham
Zook, Jeoenßed, who was Guardian of Emily F. Heise, a
minor daughter of Frederick K. Heise, deceased.

Frederick K Heise. West Hempfield township. Guardian-
ship Account. By David Zook, Executor of Abraham
Zook, deceased, who was Guardian of Julia V. Heise,
a minordaughter of Frederick K. Heise, deceased.

Mary Hoopee, Fulton township. By Robert Killough, Ex-
ecutor.

Benjamin Huber, Providence township. Gnardianship
Account By Henry Heidelbaugh. lateGuardian of Ben-
jamin Huber, a minor son ot deceased,

glater Brown, Fulton township. By Jeremiah Brown and
Joseph C. Stubbs, Administrator.

William B. Grico. Martic township. Guardianship Ae-
.count. By Benjamin Musser, Guardian of Benjamin
Grice, a son of deceased.

Dr. Peter MartiD. Brecknock township. By Samnel Mar-
tin, Christian Zimmermanand John Youodt, Executors.

Robert Whiteside, Eden township. By John Whiteside,
Administrator.

Peter Sheaffer, Karl township. Guardianship Account.—
By Abraham QrofT, Guardian of Klmim Hurst and
Pharos Hur-t minor children of Peter Hurst and Diana
Hurst, bis wife; the said Diana being deceased and a
daughter of Peter SheufTer, deceased, anil said Elmira
and Phnres being graud children of said Peter Sheaffer,
deceased.

Petor Albert, (colored,) Manor township. By Charles Ben-
der, Administrator.

Samuel Hess, Fulton township. By Elizabeth Ann Tow-
son and Isaac W. Towson, Executors.

John Roy, Kapho township. By SatnueljMeckley. Admin-
istiator.

Daniel Shirk, West Cocalico township. By Emanuel
Shirk, Administrator.

Leonard Ziegler, Warwick township. By Emanuel Zieg-
ler, John Ziegler and David Ziegler. Administrators.

Robert Moderwall, Drumore township. By Thomas C.
Collins, Administrator.

Abner Brooke, Salisbury township. By Matthow Brooke
and Robert Brooke, Surviving Executors.

John M. Conklin, West Hempfield township. By Ilenry
Conklin, Executor.

Adam Brubaker, Strasburg township. By Adam D. Bru-
baker, Administrator.

Barbara Hoffer, Borouub of Manheim. By Georgo Hoffer
and Ilenry Becker, Admiuistrators.

Adaliue Kauffman, East Hempfield township. Guardian-
ship Accouut. By Jacob 8. Kauffman, Testamentary
Guardian of ADgoliun Sutnmy, Henry Summyand Caro-
line Summy, minor children of I*»ah Summv, deceased,
and grand-ehiidren of Adaline Kauffman, deceased.

Christian Rudy, Warwick township. By David W. Erh,
Executor. s

John Sbollaw, Maubeim township. By Jacob Starch, Ex-
ecutor.

William Weiley, East Hempfield township. By John C.
Kauffman, Execntor.

James Bryan. Borough of Elizabethtown. Supplemental
Account. By Isaac Hotter, Executor.

Christian Zook, sen.. East Donegal township. By David
Zook and Christian H. Zook. Executors.

John Martin, East Earl township. By Alexander Martin,
William 11. Cain, and Davies Wallace, Executors.

John Lowrey, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-
couut. By George Bogle, Guardian of William T. Low-
rey, minor son of deceased.

Benjamio Wiest, West Cocalico township. By John Wiest
and Christian Wiest, Executors.

Francis Snyder, village of Paradise. By Peter Snyder, Ad-
ministrator.

Heury R. Rued, City of Lancaster. By Elizabeth F. Reed,
George K. Reed, and Churles A. Floinitah, Exeriitors.

Dr. George Breneman, Maytown, East Donegal township.
By Dr. Abraham N. Breneman. Executor.

Frederick J. Kramph, City of Lancaster. By Sarah M.
Ivramph, Joseph Ehrenfried, and S. S. Kathvon, Execu-
tors.

George Daley, City of Lancaster. By James McCafferty
and Daniel McCort, Executors.

John Duster, Epbrata township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob G. Zug, Guardian of Philip Doster, one of the
children of deceased.

Levi H. Yundt, Warwick township. By Murtin Weidman
and Peter Martin, Administrators.

Maria Brubaker, Elizabeth township. By Benjamin Brei-
tinwn, Execator.

Jacob Shirk, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
connt. By William 11. Paul. Guardian of Harrison
Shirk, one of the children of deceased

Ji ' 'rohn Kudy, Wost Cocalic-o township. Guardian Account,
liy William 11. Paul, Guardian of Frederick Rudy, one
of the children of deceased.

Daniel Royor, Warwick township. Gaardianvliip Acooont.
By Deter S. Reist, Guardian of Juuatbau Royer, minor
son of deceased.

Htiirh McKeever, Eden township. By .Tames M. Hopkins,
Administrator.

John Peter, City of Lancaster. By Jeremiah Campbell,
Administrator.

JOHN JOHNS, Register.
Register's Office, Lancaster, November ‘2l, ISoli,
nov 24 4t 52

VSSIGNEES’ SALE OP VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—The uudersiguod Assignees of Geo.

F. Rote and Wife, will mil by public vendue, at the public
house of Juoob Huber, in South Queen street, in the City
of bancastur, on FRIDAY, the 2d day of DECEMBER. A.
D., 1859, the following valuable (a-signed) real estate, viz :

No. 1. All thiU certain Lot or Piece of Ground, situate
on the east aide of South Queen street, between Vino nud
German streets, iu the City of Lancaster, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at the corner of a four
feot w»rt» alloy, tU«D‘u> a.Ion,; Koalh Queen street, 25 feet 3
inches, toa lot helongiug to Llonry Hegner, thence oast
along the line of Heury llegner’s lot, 95 feet 6 inches to a
post; thence south 0 feet inches, to a post, and from
thence east in a direct line along lieury Uegner’s lot, to a
14 feot wide alley; tbence north along said alloy 32 feet

inches to a post, a corner of ground of James B. Lane;
theuce west, along James It. Lane’s line, 245 feet to South
Queon street, tho place of beginning. Bounded on the
north by property of James B Lane, on tho east by said
14 feet wide alley, ou the south by property of llonry
Ilegner and on the west by South Queen street, (together
with the full, free and uninterrupted privilege and
use of a 4 feet wide alley, extending from South Queon
street along tho line of James B. Lane's lot, about 90 feet
6 inches, so as to embrace and take iu the well and pump,
which said woll aud pump, as well os the said alley,.will
be for the use of the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, and
the said James B. Lauo, now owniug the adjoining lot on
the north, his heirs and assigns, at the joint and equal ex-
pense of each party in keeping tho same in repair,) upon
which are erected a one story FRAME DWELL- a_=AING HOUSE, with a two-story frame back build- £????
ing. 23 by 14 feet, with basement kitchou, a two- J
story FRAME SHOP, suitable for a Carpenter or
Cabinet maker’s Shop, 25 by 23 feot, a two-story Frame
Shed, 51 by 12 feet, exteuding frum tho shop to the 14 feet
alley, roofed with gravel, part of which is fitted up and
bus been used for a stable, uDd other necessary out build-
ings. This property is situated on ono of the principal
streets, is neur the centre of the city and offers great in-
ducements toany mechanic or business man desirous to
purchase a good home, as woll as good and convenient
Bbops in which to carry on business.

No. 2. All that certainJot or piece of ground, situate on
the west side of South Queen street, in tho city of Lancas-
ter, between Vine and German streets, containing in front
on South Queen street 32 feet 214 inches, more or leas, and
in depth, of that width, westward 252 feet, more or less,
to a fourteen feot wide alley, boonded on tho north by
property of John C. Walton, on the west by said alloy, on
the south by property of Mrs.Wm. Taylor, and on the east
by South Queen street aforesaid ; upon which are
erected a largo two story BRICK DWELLING q«a|[
HOUSE, containing infront cn South Queen street . B-ira
about 32 feet 2 inches, and running back ia depth about
36 feet, with a two-story Back Building37 feet deep by 17
feot wide, atwo-story BRICK SHOP and SUED 63 feet deep
by 17 feet wide, a good STABLE 39 feet 11 inches deep by
21 feet 6 inches wid-*, and other necessary out buildings,
and a well of never failing water with pump therein, all of
which are in good order and repair. Tho dwelling house
on this property was builtfor a public house, contains a
large number of rooms, is well supplied with water and
and gas pipes and all the modem improvements, and is
well calculated for a public house, a boarding houso, or a
private dwelling, having but recently been owned and qc-
cupiod by Qon. Ellis lt fronts on one of the main
streets of the city aud is not two squares from the market.

Persons desirous of viewing either property prior to the
day of sale, will ploase call on Wm. T. Rote, residing on
No. 2.

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock, p. m., when attendance
will be giveu and terms made known by

WM. T. ROTE,
EDWARD MORTON,

nov 15 3t 44] Assignees of G. F. Rote and Wife.

“PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, the
I loth day ofDEOEMBEK. 1859, tho sutaeriber will of-

fer at public sale, at tbo public house of Antbooy Baldwin,
in tbe village of New Providence, Lancaster county, the
following described tracts of land, lyiDg in Eden township,
bounded by lands lato of John B&sslor, deceased. Henry
Breneman, Benjamin Groff and others, now iu the occu-
pancy of Benjamin Myers, viz :

No. 1. A Tract of Limestone Land, in a good state of
cultivation, containing 100 ACRES more or les«, on
whicli Is erectod a two-story STONE DWELLING Jj|jgj
HOUSE, a Stone Wash House, and targe Barn. fill!*

No. 2. A Tract of Land, in excellent order and well wa-
tered, containing GO ACRES more or leas, on which is
erected a oneaDd a half story TENANT HOUSE.

No. 3. A Tract of Laud, iu a good state of cultivation,
containing 10 ACRES more or less, joining ianrts of Benja-
min Groff, and on the road leading to Breneman’s Mill.

No. 4. A. Tract of Land, highly improved, containing 60
ACRES more or less, which will be sold either separately
in lots or together to suit purchasers.

Also, at same time and place, 42 ACREB of Chesnut
Sprout Land, lying along the rood loading from New
Providence to the Buck Tavern, joining lands lately occu-
pied by Daniel Lefevre, (Tauner,) and others. Will be sold
in lots tosuit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. 31., on said day, when
terms will be mode knowu by

JAMEB M. HOPKINS.
[Examiner, and Union copy.] tn 42

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 17th day ofDECEM BUR

next, the undersignod Executors of tbe Will of Gen. David
MHier, late of the City ofLancaster, deceased, in execution
of tho directions of said Will, will sell by public vendue,
at the public bouso of Henry L.Barnett, ••North American
Hotel,” corner of North Queen and Chesnut Btroota, in
said city, the following described real estate, lute of said
deceased, to wit:

The undivided half of said deceased of No. 1, the well-
known and established NORTn AMERICAN IIG- r n
TEL, situated at the nonth-eaKt corner of North jpiJjjj
Queen and Chesnut streets, opposite the Railroad B”«rl
Depot, in the City of Lancaster and a Lot or Piece of

□roaod belonging thereto, containing in fruDt. on North
Queen street, 32 feet 2] 4 inches, and on Chesnut ‘•treat lIS
feet 2 inches. The buildings consist of a commodious two-
story STONE BUH.DING, with Stone and Frame Back
Building-*, occupied as a Ilotol by Henry L. Barnett, and a
FRAME DWELLING, frontingon Chesnut mreet. now oc-
cupied by Adams & Co.’a ExpressOffice, and lately by liirb-
oltz & Bto., as a Gun Manufactory.

No. 2. A one-story FRAME BUILDNG, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 18 teet,
and in depth 32 feet inches, now occupied by A. 8.
Reese as a part of a Bowling Saloon.

No. 3. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing iu front, on Ciiesunt street. 22feet
inches, and in depth 32 feet Indies, now occupied by
A. S. Reese as an Uystcr Saloon and Dwelling, and part by
John Ilart as a Earlier Shop.

No. 4. A uno-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Ciiesunt street, 28 feet <>

inches and iu depth 32 feet 2'4 inches, now occupied by
Mrs. Stains as a Variety Store and Dwelling.

No. 5. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing iD front, on Chesuut Ktreet, 15 feet It)
inches, and iu depth 32 feet 2]/[ inches, now occupied as a
Warehouse.

No. (>. A one-stnry FRAME BUILDING, and ptero of
groaud, containing in front, on Chesnut street, lt> feet 3
inches, and in depth 32 feet 2U( inches, occupied by W. 11.
Douglass «t Co., ns a l)yu House.'

Nos. 7 and 8. Each contaiuiugin front, on Ohesntit st.,
lti feet 1 inch, nud In depth 32Je«l inches, now oeru
pied by J. I’. Postman as a Lager Beer Saloon.

The abovo-descrilwd properties will be sold as described,
or in one lot hs may be desired by purchasers.

A LEASE OF GROUND in the roar of fHid buildings,
now forming yards to aama. dnrtnc the life of Mrs. Eordan,
will be sold with the properties, if desired by the purchasers.

Sale will begio at 0 o’clock in the evening.
SAMUEL L. WITHER,
W. CAUIMJNTF.It,

Executors.
The undersigned owning the other undivided halt of the

übove-descrihed 8 Lots, constituting the North American
Hotel property and buildings, fronting on Chesnut street,
•from North Queen street to the public alley, will at the
;*ame time Sell his interest therein.

CHRISTIAN HOME.

Also, at tlie same time, the said Execu-
tors wiltsell the fullowiug Real Estate, late of said deceased,
to wit:

No. 1. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on the
south side of Vine street, between South Queen and Duke
streets, containing in front, on Vino street, 21 feet, and ex-
tending southward 75 feet, then widening on the east to
the width of 30 feoL and extending of that width further
southward 83 feet, making in the whole depth 158 fnet, to
ground of John Miller. Bounded on the east partly by No.
2 and partly by ground of A. N. Brenemau, and on the
west-by property of Elizabeth Hitch.

Nos. 2 and 3. Consisting each of a NEW THREE e__jq
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or gjjpl
piece of ground belonging thereto, situate on the
south side of Vine street aforesaid,eachcontaining in trout,
on Vine street, 17 feet, and extending iu depth 75 feet.—
No. 2 bounded by No. 1 on the west, and No 3on the cast;
and No. 3 bounded on the west by No. 2, and on the east
by other property, late of said deceased. These houses have
been finished very lately. The Gas, and liydraut Water
are introduced into both bouses.

Terms: Thu purchase money to be paid on the let day
of April next, when possession and good title deeds will bo
given.

Persons wishing to view auy of said premises before the
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, Lancaster.

SAMUEL L. WITHER,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.
Tho Creditors and npirs of said deceased will take notice

chat the above Real Estate will bo sold without reserve,
nov 15 ts 44

PUBLIC SALE—On WEDNESDAY, the
7th day of DECEMBER, 1859, at 7 o’clock, P. M., will

be sold at public sale, at Jacob Haber’s “ Fountain inn,”
South Queen street, the following property belonging to
the estate of Dr. Samuel Hnmes. deceased, viz :

No. 1. Two full Lots of Ground. 12.8feet front on Water
street, extending in depth 245 feet to a 14 feet alley, with
5 DWELLING HOUSES and well of water there-
on, adjoining the Pennsylvania Railroad.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground fronting on Princo |gga|
street on the east, and Pennsylvania Railroad on JLaLX
the west, 32 feet, with a one-story DWELLING HOUBE,
and well of water thereon.

No. 3. A Lot or Piece of Ground fronting 96 feet 6 inches,
in East Orango street, near Plumb, 245 feet, in depth to
a 14 feet alley, with a now two-story BRICK DOUBLE
HOUSE, with Back Buildings,Carpenter Shop, &c., tbereoD.

No. 4. A Lot or Piece of Ground fronting 88 feet on East
King street, near Church street, and upwards of 220 feet
deep, witha two-story STONE HOUSE, STABLE, Hydrants,
Ac.. thereon, known as the “ Indian Queen Uotel.

No. 5. A Tract of Land in the City of Lancaster, con-
taining 12 ACIUJ3, with the improvemepts, known as
“Kockhlll.”'

No. 6. A two-etory FRAME HOU3E, Lot of Ground, on
Middle street, near Factory road.

No. 7. Two one-story HOUSES, and Lot of Ground on
Middle street, near tho above.

Previous to tho Bale, any or all of the above properties
can be purchased at private sale, on application to the
subscriber, where plans of the whole can be seen and any
information respecting them obtained.

HENRY CARPENTER,
nov 15 ts 44] Executor.

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with thefurther privilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the “ Mount
Joy Bank,” and under that name, in its present locution,
to issue Bank Notes,and in addition to its present privileges,
to exercise and enjoy geueral banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating banks.

By order of the Directors.
ABRM. SHELLY, President.

Jacob R. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, Pa., June 20. 1859. june 28 6m 24

Accounts of trust and assign-
ed ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the office of the
Protbonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster
County, to wit:

Mechanicsville School Estate. Benjamin Hartman, Sur-
viving Trustee.

Benjamin G. Herr’s Estate (lunatic). A. K. Witmer,
Committee.
'• Jacobjjutz’s Estate. Henry Copenheffer, Trustoe.

E D. Johnson’s (lunatic) Estate. Dr. H. B. Bowman,
Committee.

Daniel Gallagher’s Assigned Estate. Michael McGrann,
Assignee.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any of
said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY the
28th day of NOVEMBER, 1859, for the confirmation and
allowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, ’ W. CARPENTER, Protbonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lancaster, Oct. 31,1859.
nov 1 4t 42

PUBLIC SALE—On FRIDAY, tlie 16th
day of DECEMBER, 1859, at 7 o’clock, P. M.« will be

sold at public sale, at John DRlow'b Hotel, East Ktog at.,
the following property belonging to the Estate of Henry
Keon, deceased:

A LOT OF GROUND, fronting 32 feet on the south side
of Church street, in the City of Bancaster, and extending
b.«ck back 205 feet to Middle street, adjoining property of
John Rodenhouse on the east, and Charles Peters on the
west, whereon is erected a one-story LOG AND y ■ '
BRICK DWELLING HOU SE and Shed, with fine
Frnlt Trees in the lot, aud a right to swell of |*£ir
excellent water close by.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale made known
by RICHARD WATERS,

uov 22 4t 45] Surviving Executor.

National hotel.
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

The subsCriber is now the sole proprietor of this well-knowu Hotel, and has it fitted up in first-rate order. His
table Is always supplied with the best of every thing themarket affords, and his chambers are large, airy and com-
fortable.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strictattention tobusiness, moderate prices, and a personal supervision of
the entire establishment, to merit and receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Terms, $1,25 per day. c. CARMANY.22 Q m 45

TWO FARMS FOR SALE IN BERKE-
LEY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I will sell tho Hoke Run

Farm in Berkeley conDty, now occupied by James Turner,
five miles from Martinsbnrg, the count? seat, which con-
tains about

TWO HUNDRED ACRES;
also the Moon Farm, now occapied by Peter Custer, samedistance from the Coart House, and contains about

THREE HUNDRED ACRES.
Both these farms are limestone. It Is nunecessary to

Fay much, as those desirous of making investments willdoubtless examine for themselves. However, they are de-sirable farms—the former having considerable waterpow-
er, the lattera super abundance of splendid timber. Thegentlemen residing on the forms will show them—or In-
quire in writingof the owner, residing near CharlestownJefferson county, Ya.

BRAXTON DAVENPORT.
6t41

SCRIVENING & CONVEYANCING,
The undersigned respectfully .announces to the public

thatha has taken the office lately occupied by. John A.
Hiestand, Esq., where he will be pleased to transact all
business connected with theabove profession thatmay be
placed in his hands.

4®” Office No. 23 North4)oke street, LancsafenPa.
o. b. gZps,

feb.l6 ly & Qityßefculatcr.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, DRUGGETS,
WALL PAPERS, DECO RANTS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENBWARE,
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES. Ac^

For «Ueby HAGERA BROS,

i wp.2o «S 8

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—The undersigned, Assignee of

Henry Imhoff. will sell by public veodue, at the public
house of Jacob Swarr, in the village n| Petersburg, Lancas-
ter county, on WEDNESDAY, the 21st day of DECEMBER,
A. D., 1859, the following valuable (assigned) real estate,
viz:

No. 1. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated in the
village of Pe ersburg. in East Hempfield township. Lancas-
ter couoty, containing in front, on the east side of the
Plank road or Turnpike, shout 158 feet, and extending
eastward of that width about 133 feet, then wideningon
the north to the width of about 202 feet U> East street, on
which -it fronts nbout 271 feet, making the whole depth
from said Turnpike about 404 feat, to a public alley.—
Bounded on the north by property and ground of Wm.
Mullin and Ea6t street, and cm the east and south by pub-
lic alleys. The Improvements on which are a largo two-
storied (modern style) BRICK DWELLING «.

HOUSE with back building, a one-story Brick ’“V
Warehouse and Office, also fronting on said isScl
Turnpike; a one-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, fronting on said East street; an old LOG DWELL
ING HOUSE, and two Stables and other out-buildings,and
two wells ofwater.

This property will be sold in the whole or In lots tosuit
purchasers.

No. 2. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on the
□orthside ofeaid East street, in said village, containing

about 196 feet in front on said street and extending in
depth about 210 feet. B nnded on the east north and
west by public alleys, witha number of Apple and other
frnit trees thereon. The gravo-yonl on south-east corner
will be reserved.

This lot will be sold in the whole or several lots, as de-
sired by purchasers.

No. 3. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, on the west side
of said Turnpike, in Baid village, containing in front, on
said Turnpike, about 22 feet, aud extending westward of
that width about 85 feet then widening on the north to
the width of aoout 31 feet of which width it extends
further westward about 125feet to a publicalley. Bounded
on the south and west by public alleys, aud cm the north
by ground of David Gechenonr aod the pnblic
square. Tho improvements on the lotare a two-
story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, (now occu- flsgsj
pied by Dr. S. Parker,) Stable aud other buildings.

No. 4. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, on the north side
of the Columbia road, in eaid village, containing about 93
feot in front on said road, and extending northward in
depth about 200 feet. Bounded on the east by property of
Mrs. Bostick, on the north by a public alley, and on the
west by property of Thomas Dovert. The improvements
on this lot are a one-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable and other buildings, and a well of water.

No. 5. A LOT OF GROUND, ou the south side of said
Turnpike, in said village, containing in front, on said
Turnpike, about 56 feet, and in depth southwardabont 200
feet. Bounded on the eastand south by public alleys, and
on the west by ground of John B. Landis.

Persons desirous of viewing any of the above-described
properties, prior to the day of sale, will please call on John
G. Imhoff, residing on No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. BL, when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

H. B. SWARR,
nov 22 ts 45] Assignee of Henry ImhoU

Executors* sale of valuable
REAL ESTATE.—Therewill he sold by public vendue,

! at the poblic bouse of John Michael, in th* City of Lan-
raster, nu WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 20th d»y of NO-

; YKMBRU. 1859. the following property, belonging to the
, estate of F. J. Krarnph. deceased:

i No. 1, A Tract of Land containing 4 ACRES and 39
i PERCHES, more or leas, situated in the western suburb of

j Lan-axter City, at the junction of West Orange street and
| the Columbia Pike—fronting on said pike,and bounded by
lauds of Jacob Fry and others,

’No 2.1*4 Acres of Land, more or less, situated on the
corner of West Chesnut and Charlotte streets, long known
an The **Old Silk Factory.” On said land are erected one
double BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, also cue FRAME
BUI LDIXG containing nis tenements, which collectively
rent for $288,0J a year. On the premises is a never failing
wdi of water, and other appurtenances.

No 3. That beeutjful and substantially built AMERI-
CAN VILLA, late the residence of P. J. Krarnph, deceased,
situated in 3 Acre Plot of Ground, bounded
on the sonth byVhcsout street, on the west by Charlotte
street, rn the north by Walnut street, and on the east by
al4 feet wide nnblic alley. Said building has all
the moderou improvements and conveniences that
human comfort can desire, and the grounds are figgal
tastefully laid out in walks and lawns, and plant-
ed with rare and beantifal flowers, fruit trees arid shrub-
bery. On the premises ore also erected one of the best
BRICK STABLES in the City of Lancaster, containing
stalls for horses and cows, Carriage House. Coachman’s
Room and Tool House. Hydrant water and Gas are intro-
duced into the building, in addition to which is a pump
and never failing well of good water.

Possession and indisputable titles given on the first day
of April, 1860.

Sale tocommence at 7 o’clock, P. M.
For furtherparticulars inquire at the premises, or at S.

S. Rathvou’e Clothing Store, corner of Orange and North
Queen streets. S. M. KRAMPIT,

JOSEPH EHRENFRLKD,
S, S. UATnVON,

Executors of the late F. J. Krainph, deceased,
oet 25 * ts 41

PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, tfcc
27th day of DECEMBER. 1859. the subscriber will of-

fer at public aale. at the public house of nenry Rush, at
Drumore Centre. Drumore township, Lancaster county, the
following tracts of land, lying in said township :

No. 1. A TRACT OF CUESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 70 acres more or less, on the ‘-Scotland Road,”
joining lands of Cunningham Atchison and others. Will
be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

No. 2. A TRACT OF OHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining *25 acres more or less, on tho road leading from the
Buck to Mechanics’ Grove, and joining lands of William
Risk and others.

No. 3. A TRACT OF CUESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 6 acres, near to No. 2, and joining lands of Peter
Cornelius and others.

No. 4. A TRACT OF CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
tainine 4acres more or less, joining No 3.

No. 5. A TRACT OF CIIESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
tainiDg 45 seres moro or less, joining lands of John Hast-
ings and others.

No. 6. A TRACT. NEARLY ALL CnESNUT SPROUT
LAND, containing 109acres, joining lands ofJohn Barclay,
Pheit Gobble and others, with Fishing Creek running
through it. affording almost desirable mill-site in a neigh-
borhood where there would be no competition.

Any of these tracts can be bongbt at private sale, ifap-
plied for prior to the day of Bale.

Any peraon wishing to view any of the above tracts will
please call upon Isaac Rogers, at Couowingo Furnace.

Sale tocommence at 10 o’clock, A. M.
Attendance will be given and terms of sale made known
? JAMES M. HOPKINS,
tiov 1 [Examiner, and Union copy.] ts 42

A RARE CHANCE.
Will be sold at*public sale, iu Newton Hamilton,

Mifflin county, Pa., on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22,
1859, the fallowing valuable property :

A farm of 200 ACRES, good Limestone Land, 175 acres
cleared, and is one of the best wheat, and corn growing
farms in tho country; 4 DWELLING HOUSES, j>

good BARN, sheds, k\, excellent spring water
runs through the kitchen. Bounded easterly by 5a5
the Juniuta river, Pennsylvania Canaland
nylvania Railroad, is well worth $lO,OOO, lies midway be-
tween Newton Hamilton and McVeytown, Mifflin county,
Pa. < ,

A farm of 170 ACRES, abont 100 acres cleared, splendid
new STONE HOUSE and good BANK BARN, abundance
of good water and timber—4 miles from Newton Hamilton,
worth$5,000.

A beautiful BRICK DWELLING, 37x38. 2 .stories and
basement, nearly new—lot 145x200 feet, with STABLE,
and near 200 fruit treeß, a well of good water near the
kitchen door, worth $2OOO, the former residence of the sub-
scriber.

A FRAME HOUSE, 20x00, two stories and basement
arranged for 5 Shops, 1 Hall, and 1 Dwelling, lot 45x60,
worth $1,500. '

A new STEAM GRIST AND FLOURING MILL, (the
whole or undivided half) has three run of bom, 20 horse
engine,alt in complete order, has a large run of custom.

A neat BRICKDWELLING, 20x30, portico in front, lot
Goxl3o, STABLE, Ac., worth $l2OO.

FIVE VACANT LOTS.
1 new Pennsylvania Canal Boat, 3 Mules and fixtures

worth$l5OO will be sold cheap.
N. B.—The above Houses and Lota are ail located on

Main street, in the flourishing village of Newton Hamilton,
Mifflin county, Pa, which is beautifully situated on the
banks of the Juniata river, with the Pennsylvania Canal
and R. R. running through it. The property is all in good
condition, and is now offered at public sale to the highest
bidder and mast be sold—the owner having removed to
Kansas, and located permanently there, is the reason for
selling.

Terms will be made easy to suit tho times. Persons
wishing topurchase any of the above will do well to be
at the sale on Thursday, December 22,1859,

Letters of inquiryaddressed to J. K. Rhodes, Newton
Hamilton, or toAdam Harshharger, McVeytown, Pa.,
withstamp, will bepromptly answered.

J. W. SMITH.
Newton Hamilton, Mifflin oonnty, Nov. 3, 1859.
nov 15 ts* 44

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which wo have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
toafford an effective antidote for the HlßPaapa
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

Scrofula and- Scrofulous Complaints,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases^.Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Nbu-
ralgia ob Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose
or Sr. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity of
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that seasonof tbe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to c
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy bettor health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplisliing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because tho drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain blit little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but offen no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which Hood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle j Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to

do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF 1

Costireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Diseases,

Diver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner rill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Prico 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Greatnumbers ofClorgyjncn, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulness ofthese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
•complaints, and the treatment that should bo fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled with
<other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer’s, and take no others. The sick
want.tbc best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All qut Remedies are for sale by
B A. FAIINtrt'l'*KJIi Sl Cu., I'bilndelpuia.
CHARLES A. iIKLNITSII, Lancaster.
.foilN IVAYLAN, No. GO North QueeD street, Lancaster,

c.nd by all Druggists lu the country. [may 3 ly 16

r^S-so-Bg*!

ifablrd/plfe.
An aparient and stomachic preparation of

IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com*
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medical author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of the
following complaint?, viz.:

DEBILITY. NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA. DIARRHEA, CONSTI-
PATION. SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM, SCURVY,
JAUNDICE. LITER COMPLAINTS RHEUMA-
TISM. MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES, INTER-
MITTENT FEVERS, NEURALGIA. CHRONIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS, MIS-
MENSTRUATION, WHITES, CHLOROSIS, etc.,
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OF
THE SKIN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by the blood, and
thus circulating through the whole system, ho
part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it Impurities of the blood, de-
pression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-
most every conceivable case. In all cases of
female debility (floor albuo, chlorosis, etc.), its
effects are delightfullyrenovating. No remedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
and fullyrestorative effects. Good appetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual disposition for activo and.
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Pat up In neatflat metal boxes containing
50 pill*, price 50 cents per box ; six boxes,
S 3 50; one dozen boxes. 00*9 For sale by
Druggists generally. Will be sent tree to
any address on receipt of the prices All let*
ters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO.,
General Agents.

339 BROADWAY, N Y.
IT. B.—The above Is a fac-slmlle of thu

label on cnch box. «

KAUFFMAN & CO., No. 1 Kramph’s Buildings, East
Oraoge street, Foie Agents for Lancaster. [nov 15 ly 44

WENTZ BROS. OFFER SPECIAL.
INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS.

Beautiful Drab Cloaks, for $5 00.
Beautifully made Cloaks, from $2.00 to$25.00.
Black and Cold Cloths for Cloaks.
4-4 Black Manilla Velvet, only $1.25 per yard.
LoDg and Bquare Brocha Shawls.
Good Long Brocha Shawls, tor $B.OO.
Long and Square Blanket Shawls.
Gents’, Miss’ and Children’s Shawls.
Great Redaction In Fancy Silks.
Best Makes of Black Silks.
All to be sold at prices extremely low.

WENTZ BROS,
Corner East King and Centre Square.

IlighColored Opera Flannels.
Pink, Blue, Scarlet, Maroon.Green, Black. Drab, and Grey.
Another lot of those CaxhmoreSkirts for Ladles.
De Lanes and Cashmeres, best erer sold for 12)4 cents-
Plain and Figured French Merlnoes.
Large Stock of Men and Boy’s Wear.6 WENTZ BROS,

Corner East King and Centre Bquare.
Remember the name aod place.
Wentz—Wentz—Wentz—Wentz —Wentx—Went*,

Corner EastKing and Centre Square.
tf 45

A GOLD WATCH FOR YOU*
Any person desiring to procure a good GOLD

WATCH, warranted 18 Carats Fine, by a sore process, rei
quitingno money and bat Utile exertion,can do so by
addressing R. MELVIN,
Gift Book Store, Bailding, No. 112 Sooth Third

Street, Philadelphia. [hot 13m 42


